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he Making 
An Art Which Is Largely of Recent 

American Development. 

History of Cari. 

cature,   A   

ARTOONISTS, 

born, not 

of a cartoon | 0 Hes Cons 

ceived solely within the brain 

of thedraughtsman and brought into be- 

ing independent of outside suggestion, 

yet even the carleaturist ssed of 

original ideas is frequently called into 
the sanctum of the mai 

where suggestions from the chief and 

his corps of editorial writers are 
welghed and the theme of the day's 

leading ink and idea concoction is de- 
termined upon. 

The art of caricature as we have it 

and as we know it is a product of the 

nineteenth century, and, while in the 

United States it occuples a place of im- 

portance, it is one of the few innova- 
tions of the past hundred years that 
this country was slow to develop. 

“While the impulse to satirize public 

men is probably as old as 

if not older,” say Arthur Bartlett Man- 
rice and ['al Cooper In 

like poets, are 

mand "The theme 

POSS 

aging editor, 

satiric verse, 

Frederick Tabor 

thelr “History of the Nineteenth Cen- 

tury In Caricature,” “the political 

toon as an eff | 

public opinion 

of modern conditions 
The birt} 

beglinnis 

althoug! 

famous, 

witive agent 

is essent 

and methods.’ 

did not start 

  

    
  

    

nex eral of 

the most f 
in the 

appearing 
the Clevel 

most strongly obnoxiou 

cause of the tattoo marks that spelled 

out the word “bribery” drawn on the 

figure representing him. Mr. Blaine 

was dissuaded from prosecuting the 

publishers of Puck after the 
strongest pressure had brought 

to bear to turn him from his resolve. 

Curious to relate, Bernard Gillam 

was an ardent Republican, voting for 

Blaine, and was suggesting equally 

searing caricatures of Cleveland and 

the Democratic party for Puck's rival, 

Judge, at the same time he was execut 

ing his historically famous tattooed 

man cartoon, 
Coming down to recent years, the 

cartoonist found In the Spanish war, 
the Dreyfus case, the South African 
war and the trusts some valuable ma- 

terial for the outlet of his artistic en- 
ergy. The carleaturist of today stands 
well up in his profession, though his 

creations, on the whole, display per 
haps no better draughtsmanship than 
his predecessors had the reputation of 
éxecuting. 

Of the most prominent of our pres 
ent day editorialin-plcture artists may 

be mentioned Homer Davenport, New 
York Mall, originator of the familiar 
figure symbolic of the trusts and the 
dollar sign sult of Mark Hanna; Fred- 
erick A. Opper, New York American, 
— 

ous cart r printed 

united States his caricature, 

heat of 

was 

to Bialne be- 

{1 nel : na he in Puck during the 

nd-Blaine car palgn, 

only 

been 

of Cartoons 
Some of the Men Who Draw the 

Editorials In Picture of Amer. 

ican Journalism-—Nast 

and His Successors.   
  

“Willle an 

Moisiniey and Hanna) cark 

E. Powers, York 

around funny man, and C, BR. M 

New York World, Chi 

very 

notable 

New J girnal, 

ley of the 

POSSESSES several clever men 

doing cartoon work, among 

whom are John T. McCutcheon, Trib. 

une staff: Ralph Wilder of the Record. 

Herald and B 1wdley of the News, 

Philadelphia is not to be left In the 

caricat shade with such uristic men ns 

  

    

  

  
  

. POWERS AND HIS 
VELT AB AN EDIT 

De Mar, wh 

nd Williams, wl 
¢ Publi [Fe 

  

    
  

    
  
    
HOMER DAVENPORT AND A BRYAN CARTOON, 

other countries They have thelr 

weight, they are apt, they are humors 

ous and they point a moral ingelibly, 

but they are, as a rule, say 
critics, badly drawn 

{appear to be In America 

who Is capable of drawing well and 

| making some Important comment on 
| the passing show at the same time. 
But as the United States has led In 
nearly everything else perhaps the 

mrt of carlcaturing, which Is now even 
here recognized as a profession, may 
yet advance to first place, 
PE a ea ———— 

these | 

There does not | 
the genius 

  

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLFFONTE, PA., DECEMBER 3 

NAMES NOTED IN THE NEWS. | 

OM L. 

BON'S 

in the 

financial entangle 

ments that have 

swept away his for 

tune has won him 

additional admirers, 

Even the pro pect 

of giving up bh 

beautiful 

ind's fashion 

Luclid 

und going back to a 

ge did not di arten the redoubt 

able mayor That's the 

started,” he sak “an ve 

back upon life just as joyfully 
as in the big 

When 

gress he 

for his 

saying thi A hint me, as there 

happer 5 0 good 

deal of dis question of 

the duties 

ETessn 1 RO Into an argument ong 

day 

ley, 

latter 

such th 

Johnson 

“How 

JOHIN- 
courage 

face of 

home on 

uble avenue 

cott 

wiy we 

look 

there 

can 

house," 

Johns vas In 

noted, ju as he Is now, 

Mayor 

Tr the 

The Ohlo con 

  

      

COPYRIGHT (900, Brows BROAN.Y, 

LLIAM BATARD BALE 

£u “i reer 1 in the churct 

nd in letters He was rm in Ind 

ana in 1860, was educated at Harvard 

and In noted theological schoo 

ing the degrees of A. M.. LL 
At 

! 
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COUNT UDO OF STOLBERG-WERANIGELOUR 

even the Conservatives were nn 

protest ag t the extremes to which 

his majesty had gone in his “person 
al policy” program, Finn iy the Con 

servatives adopted a manifesto ex 

pressing serious concern “that not in 
frequently the utterances of hls maj 
esty bring our foreign politics Into a 

difficult situation” and adding, “In 

order that the emperor's reputation 
may be preserved from criticlsm and 
discussion and the German empire 
from complications and harm we ex 
press the reverential wish that greatex 

oved to 

reserve be displayed In future In mak. 

ing such utterances.” 
Prince von Bulow In his Interview | 

with the emperor Intimated to him in | 
diplomatic language that his own po- 
sition coincided with that of the Con- 
servative manifesto, and his majesty 
doclded to promise greater care in the 
future In observing constitutional 
forms and Umiting his freedom of ut 
terance.   

Carl Bunz, German consul genera! 

at New York, who was recently ap | 

pointed representative of the Emperor | 

Willlain's court at the capital of Mex 

feo, has enjoyed a Jong career In the 

Beryl nnd 

in and 

¢ of hig government at home 

abroad. He is a native of Holst 

studied law ¢ 

Leipzig and Berl 

his first publi 
ge of 

district fudge In 

Gluckstadt 

erward 

and 

posts were th 

he exterior, 

1880 he becan 

nched to the Ger 

consulate 

in the 

1802 

He 

nsul 

  

      

It Is so good. It keeps me 

ting tired. It makes me run long and 

fast. When I have no wine 1 fee 
mint. It Is the fluld of life” Three 

quarts of Chianti a day Is wild going 

for Dorando, He that had 
the British officials given him some 

wine Instead of water when pushing 

him along In the Olympic race he 
would have crossed the line unassisted, 

fom get 

declares 

Never Fails to Restore 
Gray Hair to lisNatural 
Color and Beauty. 

No matter how long it has been gra 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growt 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
and positively removes Dan- 
drufl. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re« 
fuse all substitutes, 24 times as much 
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Not a Dye. 
£1 and Soe. at ists 

Sond 2 for free book “The Care of the Hair, * 
Phiio Hay Spec. Co., Newark, 

  

An aching back is instantly relieved by an 
application of Sloan's Liniment. 

This liniment takes the placeof 1 

1s better than sticky plasters. 

without rubbing — through the skis 
lar tissue right to the bone, cuicker 

I'ClICI. 

Sloan's 
iniment 

Price 25¢., 50 nd £1.00. 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U.S. A. 

itry sent free. 

  

  

  

to be stylish if you 

wear 

WALK-OVER 

SHOES 

  

YEAGER'S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

    

Special Sale 
SATURDAY, DEC. 

    

  

50¢c Men's Outing Gowns, 39 cents 

$1.25 Children’s Gum Boots, 

$1.25 Children’s Suits, 

25¢ Men's Wool Hose, 
- 

98 cents 

98 cents 

19 cents 

These prices are for Saturday only. 

Workmen's Bargain Store 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


